
SATUBJJAX MORNING, FEBRUARY 33,18C7.

LOCAL MATTERS.
i_Oar friend, J. A. SELBY, of the

Columbii'V'Aonfx, dropped in upon us lust evon-
iag and told us Boshy funny and serious things.
He will bo in towcTfor a day or two, and will be
lound at the Charleston Hotel.

PEBIODICALS_We are indebted to Mr. TOOLEE
for the March numbers of Harper's Magazine,
the Old Guard, and the Belletristische JournaU
Tho latter is an interesting German family paper,
always giving stories from the best current au¬
thors.

THE CINCINNATI.-Thia oli and time-honored
association held their anniversary mooting yester¬
day evening. The usual preliminary business was
transacted, and the Society proceeded to discuss an
elegant supper furnished by that admirable cater¬
er, Tully. On account of the lateness of -tho hour
wo were unable to note further particulars.
WHOLESALE CLOTHING MANUFACTORY.-We would

desire to bring to the notice of our readers the ad¬
vertisement of Mr. JAKES MCCOIUUCK, of No 35
Broad street, whoso experience in this branch of
business is such as to make us recommend his
card to the attention of persons who may feel in¬
terested ia matters of thiB kind, and who may be
anxious to associate themselves with a capable and
responsible copartner.

THE PEABOET GIFT.-We are requested by Gov.
AIKEN to state, in answer to numerous letters that
ho has received asking him in regard to the late
irift of Mr. PEABODY, that no action will be taken
by the trustees until March, when a meeting will
take place in New York and a plan arranged. He
requests us to say that he has received so many
letters on the subject, that he is unable to answer
them, and that this announcement will be an an¬
swer to all.

CHAMPAGNE PALE ALE.-We have tasted this
rare and most excellent ale, bottled by BOBEBT B.
BYASS, of London, and think it one of the lightest
and most pleasant beverages we have ever met
with. Mr. J. BANCROFT, Jr., at the corner of East
Bay and Accommodation Wharf, is the agent of
this delightful malt liquor, and will receive orders
for any quantity that may be desired, as he is in
daily expectation of a large supply.
WASHINGTON FIÉE ENCUNE COMPANY.-Thia fine

corps of young men, with their engine and appa¬
ratus in elegant order, and surmounted by beauti¬
ful jrreaths, passed our office yesterday afternoon,
looking as pleased andprime as firemen shouldlook
when celebrating an anniversary. After exercising
their steam engine with great satisfaction they at¬
tended a ball in the evening, at the hall of the
South Carolina Society, which waa kept up until
the "small hours," and from which the ladies and
gentlemen retired after passing a most pleasant
and agreeable time, and one that will be often
thought of with delight by the members of the
Washington and their guests.
At a meeting held subsequent to the parade, the

following officers wore elected to serve for the en¬

suing year :

JNO. B. MARTIN, President
L. CAVANAGH, vice-President
A. W. STEVENS. Secretary.
E. SCHWING, Treasurer.
THOS. MORRIS, Engineer.

DUtECTOBS.
1. THOS. E. HOGAN. 3. TH08. M. BROWN.
2. FRED. W. BAKER. 4. JOSEPH MARZYCE.

AXEMEN.
1. J. MISCALLEY. 3. BERNARD F. MAULE.
2. WM. J. SEYLES. 4. H. MARERS.
Finance Committee-L. Cavanagh, T. E Hogan. A W.

Stevens, Chas. Speissegger, Chas. Richardson.
Commiitet on Letters--I*. Cavanagh, E. Miacalley, F. W.

Baker.
Committee on Burial Ground-Chati. Schwing, T. Plun¬

kett, S. Fogarty.

MAYOB'S COTJBT, February 22.-Sam Benjamin,
an inquisitive darkey who was found prowling
about the new Custom House lot, and was ordered
to leave by the watchman of the premises, which
he not only refusedto do, but gave vent to a volley
of oaths, and was then arrestedby the said watch¬
man, who, while he was carrying him to place him
in charge of a policeman, was unceremoniously
tripped up hy the said Sam, but holding on to
him, he finally had him jugged. His Honor sen¬
tenced him to a fino of $10, or ten days' imprison¬
ment.
A very short female, with a bonnet slightly af¬

fected by age, and a dress so long as to have as
much. trail before as behind, who was found no¬

toriously drunk in the Upper Wards, and who was

throwing brickbats in a promiscuous manner, was
fined $5.
There were several cases of drunkenness, which

were fined $5 each, and two for smoking on the
wharves, who also paid a penalty.
CHARITY.-It is pleasing to see with what alacri¬

ty the community have responded to the appeal
made to them to come forward and contribute
their mite toward the fundnecessary to redeem St.
Michael's chimes. Lists (have been opened at the
different newspaper offices, and all who enter
should recognize the claim to their charity, and
lend a helping hand. COURTENAY'S was yesterday
apparently the head centre of the charitable crew.
A few gentlemen formed a committee on relief, and
arming themselves with a list, assailed all passers
by, and impressed upon them the necessity of
making a deposit. Their success was a gratifying
proof of the affection entertained by the communi¬
ty for these bells. All responded according to
their ability, and though no limit was established,
yet none gave less than one dollar, while those
with plethoric pockets antied a V with pleasure.
The list was filled rapidly, and by three o'clock
there was not a vacancy to be had. Near two hun¬
dred dollars was collected, among which was found
seven dollars in gold. As Uncle Sam does not deal
in paper, this donation will he gratefully received
as a metal basis upon which the required sum \
will soon rise. Tho conduct of the Broad street
merchants is worthy of allpraise. They have set a
bright example to the community that abortiv
tempt every one to go and do likewise. A few
strenuous efforts and a little active canvassing,
will soon result in the collection of the. required
fund and the release of the bells. The chimes
are inseparably connected with the city, and all
who feel any pride in her welfare should be up and
doing, and they will have the satisfaction that few
possess, of hearing their praises rung on the free
and glorious old peal. .*

BUST 1 DUST 1 BUST I-"Bust thou art and unto
dust thou shalt return," was made to appear pain¬
fully true on yesterday morning. Broadcloth
changed ita color to a rusty black, bats lost their
fancy and glossy looks, and the penetrating
nuisance found its way into clothes, eyes, nose,
mouth and hair, until the entire community
seemed to be mourning their sins in sackcloth and
ashes. Even the street oars were not exempt from
this plague, as those who took refuge therein
found to their sorrow the draft carrying
the dust along with an overwhelming force that
surmounted all obstacles. The fair sex were by
far the greatest Bufferers, for in order to secure
themselves against the attacks of the 'insidious
foe, they muffled themselves np like Mahometans,
and became objects of commi&seration inatayl pf
admiration.
The city authorities have done all in. their power

to alleviate this misfortune by heaping up the
loose sand and carting it away, but the great agent
iswanting-the water carts are minus,andwe suffer
from a daily infliction in consequence. Through¬
out the whole city a cry has gone ap, lay this dust
or we perish, and beyond a few hogsheads -drawn
slowly along by some asthmatic horse, andwho will
fitter a few drops upon tho dusty streets, noefforts
are made to abate the nuisance. In the name of a
dirty community, we ask where arethe water carts?
bave the owners been indulging in a BipVan Win-'
kle's sleep? or bas the corporationfailed? If neith¬
er,thenwhy this apathy? The enemy is advancing,
and unless speedy action' is taken we shan all
have a dusty death. In the principal streets, at
least, the merchants would certainly be willing to
pay the small fee required to rapport these carts,
and by a constant application of water the evil
may be averted.

THE CITY.-With the close of the present week a

retrograde glance is not inappropriate. The city
hia never enjoyed a better state of health, and the
Coronor has tasted the vis inertia. To his great
úisgust no deaths are reported, accidents are rare,
and tim morals of the community are evidently
improved. In addition to these cheering signs,
the opring trade bas opened with a briskness thai
promises increased activity for the next ton
months. Oar merchante have laid, in full stocks,
and offer inducements to country merchante thal
cannot be equalled. The streets bave been un¬

proved by the addition of new stores and love1
sidewalks, and are daily thronged hy a crowd o
visitors who inspect . the different fabrics tempt
ingly offered for sale, and not unfroquently be
come extensive purchasers.
This hnproveg^ U ppf confined to^any om

secrion^but ia generally observed -throughout th«
city. Ott the Bay the now pavement iain obnaltnl
use, and tho loaded drays anti 'crowded sidewalks
aro ample proofs of prosperity--while tho wharves
present a scene af bustling life that recalls forcibly
tho spring of 'GOL Largo vossels aro conatautly
arriving and departing, many of these being Eu¬
ropean tradors, their cargoes consisting ofdifferent
descriptions of merchandise. Return freights oi
cotton are easily obtained, and thobusiness of dis¬
charging and reloading is carriedon with dispatch.
The stock, of cotton on hand is being rapidly re¬
plenished, and the warehouses and sheda on the
different wharves show scarcely any depletion of
their contento.
Old things have passed away, and the clouds sre

now gradually dispersing from before the now era.
Each year has been an improvement on the last,
and as time rolls along it will bring increased
prosperity, until the ante bellum period willnot
only be regained, but tho march of progress will
continue until Charleston, glorious old Charleston,
will take the front rank among her sister cities.
The->o are not visionary views, for the clemente of
success aro in our own hands, and, notwithstand¬
ing theunpropitious aspectof the political horizon,
if we manipulate them properly the result is sure
-success must follow.

"THE DAT WE CELEBRATE."-WASHES-OTOH'S
birth-day passed off with great ectai, being com¬
memorated in various ways by the different asso¬
ciations and social gatherings who honored tue
occasion. It would seem, from the number of sup¬
pers given on this day, that the Cornucopia was the
sign of the times, and peace and plenty reigned
supreme. It has been often said that an English¬
man would give a dinner under any circumau>.uees,
but the American mind, being somewhat faster, ia
not satisfied under a supper and late hours; hence
the necessity for celebrating all occasions, especi¬
ally those of a national character, in a national
manner.
The 22d was generally observed as a social holi¬

day in this city, but a salute of artillery gave it the
military, characteristic necessary to tho occasion.
Beyond a paradebf the Washington Fire Company,
tho morning passed quietly, and it was not'"till
evening shades .began to fall," that the day began
to receive any particular attention. The pro¬
gramme then was varied-1st, an oration delivered
before the W. L. L Charitable Association, at 7}
P. If., and subsequently a supper given' by the
same body; a soiree and supper by the Washing¬
ton Fire Company; a supper by the Washington
Artillery Friendly Society; a ball hy the students
of Charleston College, and one given by the mili¬
tary authorities in this city. The latter entertain¬
ment was given under the auspices of the officers
of the 6th Regulars, at the Citadel, and was equal
in style and general arrangements to any of a simi¬
lar character that have oVer been given in this city.'
Over the main entrance to the Citadel a fine trans¬
parency was erected bearing the hallowed name of
WASHINGTON. Tho ball-room was tastefully ar¬

ranged and gaily festooned, andthe guests tripped
the light fantastic to music furnished by the cele¬
brated 6th Band. The ball was well attended, and
was in every respect a perfect success, reflecting
credit upon its projectors.
AU ofthese ball were of course largely attended,

the fair sex being the ruling divinities; while
those who were not matrimonially inclined paid
their devoirs to the supper, but each were exten¬
sively patronized, and merited the attention paid
them. :-\ ;'.
In a word, the day was an undoubted success,

and we have heard of but ono man who growled,
and he was the same unhappy individual who
thought it would have been better for the country
if COLUMBCS had been drowned.

THE RICHMOND ECLECTIC.-Our exchanges in
various parts of the country, have given favorable
notices of this magazine. The Enquirer says :.
We feel a very lively interest in- the success of

the Richmond Eclectic magazine, and in its wide
circulation among our people. In the choice of its
contents, the whole range of the higher grades of
foreign magazine literature is placed under con¬
tribution. Of one capital advantage the reader is
secure: No sectarian tenets nor sectional preju¬dices are allowed a place in the Eclectic. He mayturn its pages, therefore, without risk of offence or
insult-which is true of almost nothing publishesbetween us and theArctic
The editors of the Eclectic are admirably quali¬fied'for their posts, both by their erudition, their

literary tastes and their industry. Their publica¬tion has grown in favor with each successive num¬
ber, and the most cordial appreciation of their
labors and their peculiar menta, and the.warmest
sympathy in their success have been expressed to
them by th« scholars and readers of the South. In
these we very heartily join.
The'contents of the- February number are: 1.

The Last Becords of Charles Lamb: 2. Mons.
Drouyn De L'Huys; 3. France and the French
Army; A Sketches of the English Bench and Bar;5.-The Mother of the Wesleys; 6. More About the
Queen's English; 7. The'Metaphors of St. Paul; 8.
The Storm-Light of Haklarahohn; 9. Epigrams;10. Proverbial Sancho Pansas; ÍL On a Transla¬
tion of Virgil's ¿Eneid; ia! Science and Art; IS.
Editorial Notes. ;
DE. PLOTTER'S STUDIES rn THE BOOK or PSALMS.

-Published by J. B. LEPPINCOTT & Co., Philadel¬
phia.-We are glad to hear that this great and
cheap work is selling rapidly. The first edition is
already gone. Two presses are constantly at work
on the second edition. The work is everywhere
received in the kindest manner.
Bev. Dr. De Witt, of New York, in a note to the

publishers, says : "The Critical and Expository
part shows much research and exhibits sound
judgment. "Viewed as a valuable exposition ana a
devotional companion to the reading .and study of
the Psalms, it appears to me unrivaled. It de¬
serves a place in the study of every minister and
the library of every Christian."
Bev. Dr. H. A. Boardman, of Philadelphia, says :

"Dr. Plumer has, in my judgment, rendered the
church a most valuable service'm .publishing his
'Studies in the Book of Psalms.' It supplies a real,
urgent, and wide-felt want. Its rich Prolegomenawill be very acceptable to numerous readers." .-...'
Bev. Dr. Shedd, of New. York,; -says : "I take

pleasure in testifying to its-solid merita."
Bev. Dr. Paxton, of New-Tork, says: "Dr.

Prattler's work on the Psalms fills me with wonder.
The labor that it has cost,, thé field of learnen re¬
search through which.-.1, he has passed, and the
amount of spiritual thought and reflection which
he bas produced, are truly amazing. It is a book
forthe study and the closet.;. It is worth while to
liveto write such äljbök."'. Ü" '".
-Bev. Dr. J. B. Dales; of Philadelphia, says : "It

is an elaborate, exhaustive, and eminently evan¬
gelical work, good for the closet and the study,and the book that I would like to see have a placein every family-lc the land.*' { '.'.'
The Presa folly sustain those views.
These excellent works, which we will be glad to

seemore in the hands of our people than they are

at present, can now ba obtained, from the city
agent,. Mr. ALFRED A. SMITH, & young gentleman
of industry and talent, though miimod by an acci¬
dent in early life, and who will be remembered for
his efforts in gelons; snbscribera for DABNEY'S
"Life ofJACKSON." '

A NATURAL ALLY.-Nature has yielded to COL¬
GATE & Co. some of her most .valuable properties,
which are embodied in tho Aromatic Vegetable
Soaps, mann factored by this firm. Vegetable oils
and other specially cleansing articles are carefully
compounded in the preparation of this soap, all
varieties of which may be relied upon.

THE TOBTUBE endri red by those subject to Asth¬
ma, is beyond. expression... To such we have a

question to ask : Why suffer« when relief is with¬
in your reach î MarsdetCs Pectoral Bairn"has
proved successful in the treatment of every case.'
For «ale by all druggists. *

DOWIE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WTNEMAN & Co.. Agents.

A COUOH, Cold or Sore Throat, requires imme-
díate attention, as neglect oftentimes results in
some incurable Lung Disease. " Brown's Bron¬
chial Troches" are a simple remedy, and will almost
invariably give immediate relief.

Spicy,breath; teeth white and specklesB,
Fragrant.rJotopoOT .".'

Ladies, can you bo BO reckless y'...'.
As to tail te make thom yours ?

FebruaryM taa3

H. H.

If you want cheap Blank Books;
If yon want cheap Stationery, Envelopes/rPa^

per,-Jw.;' .t. ~(
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If yonwant Books bound in any stylo , orAccount

Books made to order, with any desired pattern ol
ruling, go to STEAM HARRIS, NO. 69 Broad street

AiicUea Salí! Thi* »ny.
MrLLHUK, MxxcHEBs tx Govwm sell trna day,at South

ern Wharf, at ll o'clock .».tot ofanchor» and chaina,
E. M. My»miT»/*-Bió:-wáT'aeH" thia gay, bcfori

their office. No. SS Broad street, aili o'clock, four mulei
andfom*howaifc i V--" ,. ..",;'";'
AT THE Brug Store of J. B. RUSSELL, No. 238 EJaj

street, is dispensad, at all hours of the.day, SOBA WA
TER. clear as crystal »nd cold as CHARITY. ?''?'' 8*

i^iuirrn«destrona of obtaining ».-highly concentrate
ammomt^ fertulxer, free frommineral phosphates aa
other admtasations, can do so by applying to Hints***-!
HOWELL, No. ICS Bast Bay. wno are Agenjbr.for.the aaUc
MAKES' Nitrogeniaed 3upsr-Pbo»phate of Lime.- S»«S»<I
FrtwuaiyU mwttll

A SEÍOLE TBIAL OF MES. Wimow'B SOOTSWO STOUT
for children teething, never yet failed to r«Uovo tho baby
and ovcrcomo tho préjudices of the mother. It will re-
lieTO tho poor little sufferer Immediately. It not only
frees the child from pain, but regulates the stomach and
bowels, cares wind colic, corrects acidity, and cures dys¬
entery and diarrhoea. Gives rest and health to the child,
and comforts the mother.

Thirty-flvo cents a bottle.
Be sure and call for

" MRS. -WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."
Haring tho fae simile of "Crom A PXSZXKS" on tho
outside wrapper. All others are bass imitations.
For sale br DOWDS & MOISE, No. 151 Meeting street,

opposite the Charleston Hotel.
February 23 stuthS

"They made her a gravi too cold and damp.
For a soul to honest and true."

If they had been wise, tho dire necessity of openingthe grave for one so lovely might have been averted.
PLANTATION BITTERS, iftimely used, axe sure to rescue
the young arid lovely, the middle-aged, and the ailing,
from tho grave.
Almost all diseases have their beginning in some slight

difficulty of the Stomach, which would eventuate in
Dyspepsia, Headache, Liver Complaints, Night Sweats,
Consumption, Death. PLANTATION BITTZBS will prevent
these premonitory symptoms, and seep the blood pure
and the health good.

BE WARNED IN TIME.
February 19 tuthsS

To PLANTKRS.-li you wish Fertilizers, apply to J. N
ROBSON, NO. 63 East Bay, who has always a huge stock,
and on thc most favorable terms.
November 20 su thsfoSmos

Try Them.
Many persons have within this summer experienced

the benefits to be derived from the use of PANKNIN'B
HEPATXO BrrxEBs. We would recommend them to all
who stand in need of a tonic
For salo by all Druggists. s .' October 6

THE TIBIE TO ADVERTISE IN THE
COUNTRY.

The Dail%ßouth Carolinian at Columbia, ls now sent
to every Pcstomco.to toe State. Being toe officiel paper
of the State, it will bo found at the present tune espe¬
cially valuable to merchants and others desiring to avail
themselves of a very large circulation.

RAILROADS.

OFFICE SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON BALL-)ROAD COMPANY, NO. 23 BROAD STREET, JCHARLESTON, February 20, 1807. )

PASSENGERS OVER THIS ROAD ABE RESPECT¬
FULLY Informed, that on Mondays, Wednesdaysand Fridayi. of each week, the Steamer wfll bo ready-to receive Passengers at 8 o'clock A. M. At half-past 8o'clock tho first whistle will be blown, at J£ of 0 toe

second whistle will be blown, and to five minutes after
the Steamer will leave. Conductors are especially direct¬
ed to bo prompt, and not deviate from the above.

JOHN S. BYAN,February 23 1 General Superintendent.

MOST EXPEDITIOUS ROTJTE TO
FLORIDA.

.CHANGE OF SCHEDULE ON TUB ATLAS.
TIC AM) GÏLF RAILROAD. ,

TO TARE EFFECT SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH, 1867.
"TIME FROM CHARLESTON TO JACKSONVILLE,

FLA., 32HOURS."

MALL -TRAIN-WEST.
Leave Savannah. 8.30 P. M.
Arrive at Thomasville.. 7.45 A. M.
Arrive at Live Oak. «-30 A M.
Arrive at Jacksonville. 12-40 P. M.
Arrive at Tallahassee. 3.29 P. M.

MATT. TRAIN-EAST.
Leave Tallahassee'.10.15 A. M.
Leave Jacksonville. 2.10 P. M.
Leave Livo Oak. 8.00 P. M.
Leave Thomasville. C.4C P. M.
Arrive at Savannah. 6.00 A. M.
This Train will not leave Savannah on Saturday night,

nor Live Oak and Thomasville on Sunday night. Pas¬
sengers per steamer from Charleston connect with this
Train on their arrival in Savannah.
Baggage checked through to Jacksonville, Tallahassee,Monticello; Quincy, Lake dry, and all Way Stations.

HS. HAINES,February 20 6 tuths3 General Superintendent.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BILLIARDS !

AGRAND BILLIARD EXHIBITION WILL TAKE
place at toe PHELAN BILLIARD HALL, No. ISO

Meeting street, corner Market, between J. WALTERMONTGOMERY and EDWD. B. HAMILTON, on Satur¬
day Evening. February 23,1807, for$200 a side.
February 21 3

PHOTOGRAPHS.
~

8350 FOR A MONTH I

IS THE TUNE THAT BARLOW. THE OLD OPERA¬
TOR, ls catering to, at toe OLD STAB GALLERT,where he will give his attention to securing- the shadow

ere toe substance fades-especially the OIL and PORCE¬
LAIN PORTRAITS, of which competition is defied. Spe¬cimens can bo seen, takenfrom life, and small putaresenlarged at the Gallery, southeast comer K*"g and Mar-ket streets, Charleston._February 21

AMERICAN HOTEL.
BOARDING.-PERMASET, TRANSIENT,and DAY BOARDERS, can be accommodated si
No. 105 EastBay._toslmo February IA

KfflPADI, Lill & «0.v
; .DEALERS n»

Choice Faniîly Groceries,
;No.66MABEETrST^:

Foes Doona EAST OF MEETTTO,.-. . .Cnarlestoe, S.e.

aa-TJOODS PURCHASED OF US DELIVERED TO
ANY PORTION of the City Free "of ChargeFebruary 19 tnthsSmos

SPRING.......isa

LATHROP, LTJDBíOTOíí $ CO*
HOB. Sä«, 338 and 330 BROADWAY, S. y.,
I N VITE THE PARTICULAR ATTENTION OF CASHJL BUYERS (Jobbora and Retailers), to their'stock of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. AD depart¬
ments are complete to everyrespect, particularly that of
DRESS-GOODS, to which we are from day to day addingthe newest and choicest styles. Our stock consists of
DRES8 GOODS PRINTS

Bleached Sheetings Brown SheetingsWoollen Goods Yankee Notions
i White Goods .. Embroideries-;Genfs Famishing Goods Hosiery,

i.-. MUbnery-Goods .Carpets, Ac, tte.
All which we offer, at the lowest market prices, by the
package orpiece;_tathara._February 19

Hayana PlanKentucky StateLottery
STOBBAS, JEDDY & C07 MJLNAGBBS,

rBÄ ¡DRAWN AT COVINGTON, KY., 1CTH AND
SOto ofeach monto. Schema, 32,000 ueaats-587.

prizes. 'Whole tweets,' SIS; halves, SS;- qnarter», $3;btos,** 80; - *.'?";..'.- . ..' -

_Wze-of-..«50,0001 -SFrlzes of..«6,000Prize of.. I. v.. .«10,000 29 prises of.........»1,000
Prizeof.«8,000 63 Prizea of.MOO I

1' Elise of............57,000 155 Prices of.......... :S200'-|220 Patees of $125.
51 ApproximationPrises amounting to «9,900.
Ccmbtnatian Lottery draws every day. Tickets from

SI to 810. vi--A r=.»..- ,:.>^ ;~ :,.¿¿¡
Clreolrrs sont lrec Drawings maded as soon na the

Lottery ls drawn, ft \V> jt'f. tr.
Address H.T..United Stiles Licensed Agent,Nc ut Haast stree», engleston, 6. C., c- Ke^ Box 52 T.O;
February20 '? '..?. 8mo

Behind the Lighthouse.
Old fogyism ls not quite dead. People are stffl tobe. |

'lound who think that health ia promoted by depletion!
Waa there ever such s false logic I Nature ls the grand
antagonist of disease, and tho depleteranropoee to pros¬
trate nature, in order, one might suppose, to givethe
enemy a. double chance st tho life of the patient I The
true practico ls so ta invigorato the vital powers as to
render them an overmatch for the elements ot disease, jThis oanibe' dane wito'HOSTETTSB'S STOMACH BÖV:
TEES. Of an vegetable tonics they are the most powar^
ful and too most genial. At this season, when" even thé
strongest organisations ; are, liable to ,be áffecto&by the.
alternations of stringent cold and malsrloas moisture,
this Inestimable prrioctivo mobUctoo is especiallyneeded.
Persons predisposed tobihousneas, dyspepsia, constipa..
Üon. totermittent fever, or any of. the complaints x»hloh
cold weather supertoduces or aggravates, should take th
regularly'throughout the winter and' spring months.
it la absolutely pure and harmless. For- saleby.

';. POWIK -6t MOTSK, Druggists,..'
No.'iol.MElfftNftS'rEJUfir,

February 18 6 ..' Opposite Ooarteston Hotel.

?T -;p*b:«irR"T'rc:

JÍTOTHlf¿-1¿At>ÍE^^^if^With yourPASTRY nave no bother; " '

, At'eteiysroeers youeon got lt,. ."'." ":. '?
.?v. Try a boxim* ne'er regret it, '-

"TmssTBABTPOWDa^lsnaedby sttfAfcolsss Hoirie,
and Beetaurants through the country, anils Anding Its
waytoto every household whare goodYeast, Powder, ia
appreciated. Samples free. Every box warranted togire satisfaction or monay refunded. M-^ufaeturod by
TAYLOR & YOUNG. Nc 186 Front street, Now York.....
, ier taleby '. GEU3BB * %ua$n*i:!:..-.-

Nc 236 Elna street.

jlnuary2i ~ hstutoo

AGRICULTURAL
MJLPES' NITROGENIZED

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
INTRODUCED 1853:.

FOE COTTON. COEN, WHEAT AND OTHER GRAIN
CROPS, TOBACCO, VEGETABLE CROPS. &c.

CONTAINS SUFFICIENT ^STIMULATING AMMO¬
NIACAL Animal Matter to produce rapid growth,and to insure the complete appropriation hyJtoe plant oítho phosphates and other ingredients In the fertilizer

without exhausting the soil; docs not burn the crops du¬
ring drought like Peruvian. Guano, or lose its strengthhy the volatilization of the Ammonia.
All its, constituents, excepting the Sulphuric Acid,being from Bones. Blood, Flesh, and other Mumal

sources, and not from Mineral Phosphates or Mineral
Phosphate Guanos, as in the case with most of thoSu-
pcr-Phos j: hatc¿, are in a condition to become quicklysoluble in the Boll, and available as food for plants.Warranted free from adulterations and. cf uniformQuality.
For sale by

February 1

KINSMAN & HOWELL,
SOLE AGENTS, No. 153 East Bay.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
GUANO.

THE COMPOSITION OF THIS GUANOLS IDEN¬
TICAL WITH PERUVIAN. IT DIFFERS
ONLY IN THE PROPORTIONS OF THE

SAME ELEMENTS.
\I/H1LE TX CONTAINS LESS AMMONIA IT HAS
IT nearly twice the quantity of Phosphate of Lime,16 per cent, ofwhich is Immediately soluble. Its effects
on Cotton the past season have, in many instances, ex*
celled Peruvian Guano. Ithas in no case proved legtive in tho early growth of tho crop. When drougfjterrenes the crop does not suffer from its use as it_
case withPeruvian Guano. By reason of the presence rnit of so large aper cent of Phosphate of Lime ita use im¬
proves the soil to an extent that cannot be realized fro n
Peruvian Guano.
Every cargo of this Guano is subjected to rigid inspec¬tion analysis, and ls sold on a basia ef actual value.
The undersigned. Agent,is prepared to furnish thates-

ttmony ofwenknown Bouth Carolina planters in evidenoo
ofthe superior excellence of this Guano.

J. N. BÖBSON, Agent,
December 4 hitb«im3mo NO. 62 E\ST BAY.

BAUGH'S
RAW-BONE PHOSPHATE.

»00 TOSS DAILY EXPECTED.

AS THE AGENT FOR THE ABOVE MANURE, I
last year submitted to Profe asor Shepard, of the

South Carolina Medical College, a sample for analysis,and, with his endorsement, recommended it to my plant¬ing friends. I am now pleased to say that their practical -

experience fully confirms tho Professor's opinion of itsvalue as a manure.
The best evidence that the results of its use on cot¬

ton last year ware satisfactory lies In the fact that thosewho then used it are this year buying it again, and in in¬
creased amounts.

A. cargo of BAUGH'S RAW-BONE PHOSPHATE is nowin transit for this port, and, in conformity with my uni¬form rule, it wfü be sampled and analyzed by Professor
Shepard upon arrivaL The manufacturers have, how¬
ever, placed in my hands an analysis Of the cargo, madeby Professor Williams, cf Phuadelphia, which shows thestandard of the MANURE to bo fully up to that of last
The following is the report of Professor Williams, re¬ferred to above:

PHU^DILPHTA, January 22, 1807.
Messrs. Bough ct Sons :
GE^-jxxatEs : I have analyzed the sample of your Su¬per-Phosphate handed me some days since, and find it tobe composed aa follows:.Moisture at 213 degrees Fahrenheit.. 4.69 per centCombined Organic Matter.. .23.11 per cent.Yielding Ammonia. 3.62per cent.Bone PhosphateofLimo._42.83 per cent.Yielding Phosphoric Acid_.18.62 per oent(Other ingredients not estimated. )The per centage amount ot Ammonia is very muchgreater than that obtained from most Super-PhosphatesI have examined; and thia, in connection with the readi¬ly soluble condition of th" Bone Phosphate when acted

upon by weak acids-for instance. Carbonic Acid-win
account for tho markedly lavorahle results which havebeen obtained from the application of your fertilizer

Respectfully,
CHARLES P. WILLIAMS,'

Analytical and Consulting Chemist.'
J. N. ROBSON,

AGENT FOB THE MANUFACTURERS,
No. 62 East Bay. Charleston.,january 31 thstuImo

PERUVIAN GUANO,
DIRECT FROM AGENTS, AT MARKET

HATES.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO, S75 CASH; «80 FIRST
November, with interest, approved city acceptance.Swan Island 'îuano, $20 cash; $25 lat' November, with

interest, approved city acceptance.
Baugh's Phosphate of lime, SOO cash;" $65 1st Novem¬

ber, with interest, approved city acceptance.Phoenix Guano, $55 cash.
Flower afBone, unadulterated and unburnt.
Farmers' Plaster or Gypsum, warranted pure. .

lu offering the above manures to planters. I do so with
every confidence, sot only having testimonials from
planters who have used them tho past year, but the
further guarantee üs*L every cargo, as it arrives from the
factory, ls analyzed by Prof. Shepard, of the South
Carolina Medical College, and fha high reputation of
these manures rally kept up. J. N. ROBSON.
January 1 tottaämos No- 62 East Bay.

E. FRANK COE'S :

SUPER PHOSPHITE OF MME
BONE DÜST^ IxLàJSIIBÈ.
WE BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF PLANT-

EES to. the above as a superior manure for either
Corn or Cotton, the experience of last year proving lt
equal if not superior to Peruvian Guano.
The following is the report of an analysis made from a

Int now in-store:
Phosphate af lime, soluble............8.20
Phosphate of Lune, insoluble....38.80

---87.00
Sulphate of Lime and .traces of Sulphate of

'Ammonia, Potash. Soda and Magnesia.with some free Sulphuric Acid, about. 8.00-
Hygrcmetic Water expelled at 212 degroe«. -33.00
Combined Water (a portion of this belongs to1
¡* the Phosphate of Lime, which was esti-

mated afterlts ignition;1 the greater part of .
balance is doubtless associated with the
AriiTymi Matter) and Animal Matter. 80.00Sfliea (Sand). 3.00

j . 100.00
The Animal Matter, as might be supposed in a fertilizer

so largely derived from tah, is less highly nitrogenizedthan that in the Peruvian Guano, still it will afford..du¬
ring the process of docompositlom.about three per cent,
of Ammonia. The OR (which ls remarLably abundant)though not generally reckoned among Manures, beinghere r**ru**t*A with other less stable animal principles,cannot fail of adding to the value of the mixture, espe¬cially on light soils. The insoluble Phosphate beingthoroughly organized and, at the same tizne, minutelydivided, ia also well adaptedto a gradual appropriation bytheplant. -.-'"?-?'-,...According to the present sample, COB'S SLIPER
PHOSPHATS is a judiciously and fnlthfnTly manufac¬turad1 Manure, and will not disappoint those who will
give ii a triaL Even if employed -alono,-1 should expecthighly remunerative results.
...(Signed) CHARLES ÜPHAM BTTFPaBT).
Price $65 per ton of 3000 pounds.
Far sale by E. H. RODGERS tz CO.,

Sole Agents for South Carolina.
January 12 gti^hom». North Atlantic Wharf.

j§ P0ETABI.E HASBPOWEB

TUB INGERSOLL PRESS STANDS UNRI¬

VALLED FOR commujfiE, ^ECONO¬
MY, CHEAPNESS AKj^ BAÍ'^Í ;:;;R;

- - ràHTYOFiWOBRY

.TT CAN BEWORKED WICH TWO OR FOUR'HANDS,SK AND WILL-TURN our FROM TWENTY TO
TETLTY BALES, OTFIVE HUNDRED POUNDS BACH,FER BAY..u-¡-;- :.:,,..;<!. -¿¡. j-. ?:]> Ufi'tCu-t-u -.i
The Presa can be worked either«loBi8aiQ»oítrao>*:üie
xtnds of weather. It weighs two thousand pounds;

v
On i infhlMonan/i fer »ale at £..

A^ciütoral Waxeîious©
SEED SÍQÍBE,

NO. lÄMSl^
».oeaAcrU íuth»3mo

BOOKS; SfATIONERY, ETC,

CF; VQSLËRT
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, FeridtScals and Stationery.
JOST RECEIVED-

A lar o supply of STATIONERY
1HOTOORAFHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1887, Etc
ALSO,

A Une and large selection of NOVELS, by the most
celebrated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for Home
Amusements, Ac
AU tho MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.
DANTES constantly on hand, and subscriptions re¬

ceived for the same.
Orders from tho country aro respectfully solicited.
TERMS LIBERA".. November 8

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. 3.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

ALL STYLES AND GRADES OF LEAD PENCILS
of superior quality aro manufactured and on'eredat fair terms to the Trade Tho public aro invited
to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre-

I terence.

THE PENCILS ABE TO BE HAD -AT ALL THE
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NDlION

DEALERS.
ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TXSTOIONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )EHOZKXXBZKG DEPAETMKNT, S

YALE COLLEGE, November 16, WGC. )I have always recommended tho Faber PdlygradeLead Pencils as the only pencils fitted'for both ornamen¬tal and mathematical drawing; but, after a thoroughtrial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils, man¬ufactured by-tb» American Lead'Pencil Company, NewYork, I find them superior to any pencil in use; even tothe Faber or tho old English Cumberland Lead Pencil.Doing a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental andmechanical drawing, and all tho ordinary uses of a leadpencil.
These pencils are very finely' graded and have a verysmooth lead; oven the softest pencils hold the point wellthey ara aU that can be desired in a pencil, lt gives megreat pleasure to be able to assure Americano that theywill no long°r be compelled to depend upon Germany or

any other foreign market for pencils.
LOUIS BALL,

Professor of Drawing, Ac
ALL PENCILS ABE STAMPED:

SS- "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."
None genuine without the exact name of the firm :look to it. -fimo December 13

NORTHAMPTON
INDELIBLE PENCIL CO.

SORTHAMPTOJi, MASS.

MANUFACTURE AND SELL CLARK'S PATENT

INDELIBLE PENCIL!
For Marking Linen, &c.

Price."_'.SO Cents.

maxs PENCIL IS SIMILAR TO THE ORDINARYJL lead pencil, and will moko a clear black mark thatwin remain after years of wear and washing. It is a greatimprovement over ink, as it will not dry np, and can beneed with much greater dispatchand economy, as there is
no risk ofblotting. No preparation beingrequired exceptthe dampening of the fabric to be marked, and no trou¬blesome directions to be followed in Its use, it will savemuch Inconvenience to housekeepers, and all who haveoccasion to mark their clothing

Notices' of tnc Press.
"The ma-Ving Inks so commonly used for TnnrVinglinen and other fabrics are inconvenient and troublesomeeach bottle being accompanied by a number of .direc¬tions,' which considerably bother the .brains of house¬keepers. The Indelible Pencil will prevent this, as allthe preparation necessary ls the dampening of tho fabricWhich ia to bo marted thereupon."

[Scientific American.
"Ladies will bepleased with the Indelible Pencil, anewinvention for marking clothes indelibly without risk ofblotting. It wHl abolish the old plan ol using a pen with

a bottle."-N. T. Evening Pott.
"We have seen samples of permanent marking withthis pencil,' which cannot be washed out.*'

[Bolton «Tournai.
"This ls the largest invention for a small o : e that wohave seen for a long time. It does away with tac bother,inconvenience and difficult mode of marking wish ink."

[LiteraryMuseum.
"CLABK'8 PATENT INDELIBLE PENCIL.-We have triedthis celebrated pencil, for T..-V<T»b linen, Ac, and loundlt to be aU that ia claimed for it. No family should bewithout it It is greatly superior to any indelible inkthat wo have ever tried."-Cincinnati National Union.
"A desirable, convenient, and useful household arti-cle. "-Springfield {Mats.) Republican.
Ono Pencil Will Marls 1500 Articles.

8S- TRAVELLING AGENTS WANTED. Send SO cts.for a Pencil sad Circular.
-Tar sale by JULIUS FLAUM, Nc 188 King street; sisoby M. M. QUINN, Up Town News DepotFebruarya_;;_iImo

SUPERPHOSPHATE

TO COTTON PLANTERS.
rtULa UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEASURE TN AN-I NOUNCTNG to Planters and Farmers that they are
prepared to furnish a superior article of SUPER-PHOS¬
PHATE OF TiTMTi, manufactured expressly for them,and which they can warrant to contain aU tho elements
'necessary to Insure: a rapid and mature growth of any
crop to which it may be applied.
-Terms-Sixty douarsperton cash,-or sixty-five dollars
per tan-one quarter cash, and balance lAth,December,with approved factors' acceptance, with interest at 7 percent from date of purchase. .

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
Agricultural Implement Warehouse and Seed Store,

Nc 140 Meeting street
February 13 Imo Opposite Pavilion Hotel,

1 MAC H1 M.E .S H.0Fi*.--
TOÏD3D &RAFFERTY,

ENGINEERS AN» i^ÍJNDE^
Office end Works, Paterson, New Jersey

WAREHOUSE Nc 1 DEY STREET, H.Y..
~\lfANUFACTUBERS OF. STATIONARY AND POET-JxL ABLE STEAM ENGINES AND. BOILERS; Flax,Hemp, Tow, Oaknm and Rope. Machinery;.. Shafting,Mfll Gearing, Issn and Erasa .Castings, ol. aU .kinds;
Latches, planing Machines.Drffls^ Shaptng. Slotting andTlnHnp ItsCmPeB; fXa... ftflM'-'i;.-nan+rrolgif. Ufg|ng |mj
Bolt Catting MiachliiWr30faiitttofi0s> ell vTed*; Tiqathfr
and Robber Belting; Laca ieather.. Bett Hooka, and
General Supplies Hat RaHroedsand ctbeT Maclune Shopsj.Jndson A Snow's Patent Governors. Saw. Mills, Cotton.
Gins, Presses, Ac, constantlyon hand. ..v.

TODD & RAFFERTY, "'

March 20 ly No; t Dey Btreet N. Tí

Decenibérla"? O X ?? -, ,^.'.L'.'.r/.r'- .'j-..i-;o stuthlyr

B^SlÎS& LA N- E,'-
-MÄNUFACTtlREBS AND DEALERS LN

RAILROAD AND. CAR ÎTNDÏNGS,
-u^ ; ".' Am>' '? '- ¡""

Mavetolnery oí 3Bvery- Description .

TAFTS PATgKtT ROTiT.TKG LEVEE SHEABS
AMD IMJHCHES.. ?.

¡-So. SO Cemrtlsind '«rt., earner' at CtaraenwtekW

wr;3m:w-; jrp;»sc..
T> ATLBOAD: ÁXWSÍ 'WBBB&r^JDS, Boll«, Huf^W^hers, Car, Ship and Brldgo Bolte,
Iron Forgings of varióos kinda. Ac. Ac^ÉKKASD BUBBEB aramaa, LCKÄMOTTVEANDj HAND LANTERNS, portable Forges and Jack Screws,

XMaktxCarCover».HaasandsaverTrimmings,îofaH tods, Baggage Checks.-Ac, Ac
far the xemuffcetuxers of CAR HEAD

ALBUUT BKTDGE8.......... ^."».iOELC J.iSS.l¡->rNo»embar*':í .-? :r '..t»-.-,v. .."-r... ... -, tntnt^nve .'<

CORONER AlíÍ> likölBTRATJ^:
HAS REMOVED HTS OFFICE FROM CHALMER?

street to Nc 83 CHURCH STREET, oe* doa
north« Broaa stree'. Augusta

MISCELLANEOUS.
A CAED.

To Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Ready-Made Clothing.

HAVING A THOBOOGF KNOWLEDGE OF THEmanufacture of CLOTHTNr. for tho WHOLESALETRADE in »ll its branchT. I t»ould tike to associate my¬self with a party or parties who can command a certainamount of capital to engage in tho above business.Southam capitalists will do well to Iuko the above intoconsideration, as they will not only have their Goods aswell made up, with rogara to workmanship and flt, as canbe dona in any of the Northern cities, besides giving em¬ployment to numberless needy families in our midxt. I
am gotUn T «p a lot of samplos of SPRING AND SOM¬MER GOOD3, which can be seen at any time nert weekat my Store, No. 36 Broad street.

JAMES MCCORMICK.Agent for West's Spring, Summer, and Monthly ReportofFashion._il_ Febrmary 23

OUNCE HATS!! A
IO AT2" °T AJjL COLOBS' JOST BECEIVED

CH. JOHNSON'S,Fobruary 23 3 No. 209 King street

IMMIGRATION.
PLANTERS WHOSE PLANTATIONS ARE LO¬

CATED in healthy situations can obtain any re¬
quisite number of Gorman or Irish Laborers, at short
notice, and upon the same terms allowod to Freedmen,by addressing JOSEPH H. OPPENHEIM,Corner Kin? and Hudson streets,February 23 stuthM Opposite Citadel Square.
New York Prize Association,

No. 599 BROADWAY, N. Y.
ROSEWOOD PIANOS, MELODEONS, SEWINGMACHINES, MUSIC BOXES, SILVER¬

WARE, FINE GOLD AND
SILVER WATCHES,

AND
ELEGANT JEWELRY,

VALJED AT

$500,000.
TT/TLL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS : THETV name and value of each article of our goods aremarked on tickets, placed in aealod envelopes, and wellmixed. On receipt of 25 cents, au envelope containingsuch ticket will be drawn without choice, and deliveredat our afilce, or sent by mail to any address. The pur¬chaser after seeing what article it draws and its value-which may be from ono to five hundred dollars_canthen, on payment of one dollar, receive the articlenamed, or may exchange lb, for any other article marked
on our circular at the samevalue. Every ticket draws anarticle worth one dollar or more. No DT-ANRB.
Our patrons can depend on fair, honorable dealing.The article drawn will be delivered at our office, regard¬less of its value, or promptly sent as directed, by returnmail, or express.
Letters from many persons acknowledging the receiptof valuable gifts from us, may be seen on file at our of¬fice, among whom we are permitted to refer to:
John S. Holcomb, Lambertville, N. J_gold watch, value$250; Mrs. S. Bennett, No. 252 Cumberland street, Brook¬lyn, sewing machine, $80; Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.,gold lever watch, value $200; Hon. B, H. Briggs, Wash¬ington, D. C., diamond pin, $175; J. C. Sutherland, No.100 Lexington avenue, piano, $350; Mrs. M. Jackson, No.203 Nineteenth street, N. sewing machine, i90; Jos.Camp, Elmira, N. Y., melodeon, $150; Miss L. Collins,Atlanta, Ga., diamond cluster ring. $225; Dr. HenrySmith, Worcester, Mass., sewing machine, $85 ; H. ShawNo. 13316th street, N. Y., gold watch. $150; Edw. Boyn¬ton, Nashville, Tenn., melodeon, $100; James Russell,Montgomery, Ala., gold hunting watch, $250; R. T.Smith, Providence, R. L, silver lover watch, $60; Oscar

Purdy, Madison, N. J., music box, $15; Hom R. S. New¬ell. SL Paul's, Minn., gold watch, $185; J. R. Sperry,Litchfield, Conn., silver watch, $66; Wm. B. Peck, Har¬lem, Bis., music box, $75; Wm. Raymond, Dayton. Ohio,silver tea set, $125; Miss E. M. Sehenck, Detroit, Mich.,diamond ear rings, $225; Pierre Beaudln, tat. CharlesHotel, New Orleans, diamond ring, $170; Mrs. MarthaBarnee, St. Louis, Mo., melodeon, value $125.

LIST OF ARTICLES
TO BESOLD FOR 0Í7B DOLLAR EAOB,

x EACH*.
25 Rosewood Pianos, worth.$200 00 to 500 CS
30 Melodoons, Rosewood Cases. 100 0U to 225 00
200 Music Boxes, 2 to 32 tunes. 15 00 to 150 00
100 SewingMachines..u.. 50 00 to 125 00

L000 SilverTeaSets..'.. 25 00 to 150 00
200 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 15 09 to 40 00
100 Silver Fruit Cake Baskets. 15 00 to 85 00

1,000 Sets Silver Tea and Tablespoons.. 15 00 to 45 00100 Gold Hunting Case Watches. 100 00 to 250 00
100 Diamond Rings, Cluster, kc. 50 00 to 200 00
200 Gold Watches....:. 60 00 to 10000
300 Ladies' Gold Watches. CO 00 to 85 00

1,000 SilverWatches... 25 00 to 50 00
ZfiOO Vest Chains. 5 00to 25 00
2,000 pairs Ear Rings (new styles). 150 to 7 00
2,000 Necklaces. 3 00 to 7 00
2,500 Gold Pencils._. 3 00 to 8 00
3,000 Onyx aaa Amethyst Brooches_ 6 00 to 10 00
3,000 Lava and Florentine Brooches_ 4 00 to 6 00
1,500 MasonicPins. 100 to 900
L600 Gold Watch Keys (new pattern)... 4 50 to 750
2,500'BetSorBoeom Studs. 1 50to 600
2,500 Enamelled Sleeve Buttons. 2 50 to 10 00
5,000 Plain Gold and Chased Rings-_ 4 50 to 10 00
5,000 Stone Set and Seal Rings.. 2 60 to 10 00
5,000 Miniature Lockets, all sizes. 2 60 to 7 00

10.000 Sets ofLadles' Jewelry. 8 00 to 20 00
4,000 Watch Charms (each). 3 CO to 560
5,000 Gold Pons, SiL ex. Cases & Pencils. 4 50 to 700
5,000 Gent's Breastand ScarfPins. 3 00 to 20 00
2,000 Ladies'new style Belt Buckles_ 4 00 to 8 00
2,000 Châtelains and Guard Chains. 7 60 to 20 00
-1,000 Gold Thimbles. 8 00to 15 00
6,000 Sets Ladies'Brooch and EarDrops 6 00 to 12 00
2,000 GoldCrosses. 1 50to 600
6,000 OvalBand Bracelets. 6 00 to 20 00
2.000 Heavy GoldChain Bracelets. 25 00 to 40 00
2,000 Ball Ear Drops, all colors.. 3 00 to 700
2,000 new style Jct and Gold Ear Drops. 3 00 to 7 00
2.000 Gold Pens, Gold Mfd Ebony Hold. 450 to 7 00
Lady's Sets, new styles. Cut Crystal,*! 1 Jet, Hard Rub¬

ber, Ac, &c
jag- A chance to obtain any of the above articles for

One Dollarby purchasing a sealed envelope for 25 cents.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed to ill.
49- 6 tickets for One Dollar, 13 tor Two Dollars, 33 for

Five Dollars. Great inducements to Agents.Letters should be addressed

J. H. RAT & CO.,
-. No. 699 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
December 28 -_su'. Smos

A. S. FBEITAS,
PAINTS, OILS. GLASS, PUTTYJ ETC., READY-MIXED

PAINTS, IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT
PURCHASERS.

No. 174 East Bay.
PAINTING.

HOUSE. SIGN, SBXP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINT¬
ING, GOding, Graining, imitations of Wood, Mar¬

ble, and all other work .appertaining to the trade, exe¬
cuted in a neat and workmanlike manner, by

A. S. FREITAS,
- .:- No. 174 East Bay.

October 25thafußmo

DUPONT'S
GUNPOWDER.

SUPERFINE, SPORTING, AND
All*OTHER BINDS.

EAGLE GUOTOWIÏEÏL
GRAIN FOB SPORTING, Hf CANISTERS,

_ pound papers,and 6X lb. iegs. Coarser grain' ex¬
pressly for Water Fowl shooting, in canisters, 6Ji, and
12J4 m. kegs.-.?.?..
Gunpowder of superior quality, F, FF, and HHF,

glazedend rough, in 25,12Jfi. and 6<¿ Sb. kegai ;.
AR kinds of Gunpowder of superier quality. ;.
Having accepted the agency of the above old and well

known manufacturers, I am prepared to fifi all orders to
the trade, and will always have a full stock oh hand,
which wttl daily be delivered to any part of the city.1 ^* ROBSON,
January 31 thatngmo_No. 62 East Bay.

".THE-. --?

[SOUTHERN EXPRESS«PM
Office No. 147 Meeting street.
:. ; :CGjNNÊCT10NS

Bailroíids Tiironghout
.:THE..'."

UNITED STATES.
Erery attention given to the sate

i Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables.
VSTLJj CALL FOR AND DEl\JvEE FREIGHT

TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY
;,:'?;; FREE OF CHARGE.

H. S. PLAST, President,
AprilIO ...... .-. AugnaWOa.

IA Tjreacherons and.".'Deadly Foe!

PAYS. AND NOISEg EÏ THE BEAB.

Dr.'Nbt^VNeW Remedy
FOR CATARRH,

Y T IPF-g-AlM UP THIS TERRIBLE DISEASEAT TTSI Fountain Head, «nd removes at once alt the wretched
svmptoms of this loathsome malady, auchasPata tn the
Temples, CWensivo Dischargee, Obstruction ofthe Bream,
lng Tubes, Repulsive Breath, Snapping Sounds' in the
Kars, Abaent-MiTxWtrieaa, MentalX%pTt«aloii, Phnneasol
Vision, Sore Throat, Hacking Cough; restores the asnas
ofTsato aad Smell, and permanently eurea tha'ittseaaeln
all its types, forms and stages, with absolute certainty.Thisremedyand mode of treatment.' lito the disease,ia peculiar. In ccmairta of the Inhalation of harmless It-
quids from the palm ofthe hand, ¡j The immediate rahel
it affords ia alone neortn. ten timan the cutt of thc rome-
ACS. 1>:.,.'?. Yr: -? '.' ..

.Norton's New Pamphlet cs Catarrh is out. -Informa,
ttan never before published. Cell at our nearest Agency,
orsandiastamp for it.
Frepared by GERRIT NORTON,' No. ll Ann-street,Haw York.

Drs. RAOUL & LTNAH,
CITY APOTHECARIES,

NovsmWl ttatoano Aft^tfnr Shtrteaton.

.". ,'is)Bciist£» ASS cautsa 2» .:. .

-'? S/^mMBtttmj-VÉÊ^
R SHU Âaï joÂJUcnififîQH'-JHV. oaB. OF jftrssAi

HW? SOBS.
Bra*

AUCTION SALES.
Last Day's Sale of the Contents of Merchants

Hotel, corner King and Society streets.
HY M. li. AIMAR.

THIS DAV, tho 23<1 instant will bo «old.THE BALANCE OF FURNITURE, and Contenta of
Kitchen. Wash-room and Bar Boom. February 23

MILLIGAN, MELCIiBKM «Sc CO.
WUlucllTHIS DAY. 23d Inst, at Southern Wharf, at ll

o'clock, A. M..
1 Lot ANCHORS AND CHAINS.

February 23_
BY R. M. MARSHALL Si BRO.

Brokers and Auctioneers, No. 33 Broad
Street,

THIS DAY, at ll o'clock,
4 MULES. 4HOUSES._February 23

Ooer $20,000 worth of Furniture at Auc.ion.
BY R. Al. MARSHALL& BRO.,

Broker« and Auctioneers.
On MONDAY, 25ui February, commencing at 10 o'clock,
and to bo continued every day until the whole ls dis¬
posed of,
THE FURNITURE OF THE PLANTERS' HOTEL, at

tho corner of Church and Queen streets, Charleston; 8.
C. Everything wa» new from tho manufactories about
four months ago, aa I couBiBts in part of:

1 Harrison's European Range, with Furniture and
Carving Table attaohou.
2 splendid Piano«, 3 Solid Mahogany Barber Chairs.1 Herrings' Iron Safe, 1 splondld Bar Counter.
4 Hotel Settees, 0 dozen Spittoone.YVlne-s Liquors, Sogars, aud a groat variety too "me¬

rous to mention.'
.Ul double set« and 50 single sets CHAMBER FURNI¬TURE
3000 yards Carpeting and MattingISO pairs Rochdale white Wool blankets
100 double and single Hair Mattresses, Mirrors
A great quantity ot Towels. Sheets, Napkins, Table¬

cloths, PUlow Case», Counterpanes, Glassware and Crock¬
ery
80 Camp Stoves and Ranges never used
0 dozen Oak Dining-room Chairs
3 dozen Oak Office Arm Chairs
1 dozen ten-feet Chosnut Extension Tables.
Terms cash. Articles will be delivered on Monday and

Tuesday, Ctn and 7th March, and any articles not then
paid for will bo re-soldon account and risk ofpurchasers.
Catalogues aro being prepared.
SS- Tho Columbia Carolinian, Daily PresB, Auguste,

and Savannah News and Herald will please give three In.
sériions each, with local notice, and send bill to E. M.
M. & Bro. February 18

McKAY Si CAMPBELL,
Cain Auction House,

No. 55 Basel street, apposite Post»«fc»c.
Resalar Sal«« Days every Tuesday and l i 1-

daydurioR tap Season.
Will sell on TUESDAY, 2Cth instant at 10 o'clock, on ac¬

count Underwriters and aU concerned,
-c-ies "DUNNEL'S" 8PRLNO PRINTS
-cases White Jaconets, Checks and Swiss Muslin
-CS^CH superior Denims
-cases Domestic Bins Plaids
-cases Mlthuen Sheeting Stripes.

ALSO,
SPRING CASSTMEItES, Pant Stuff, Cottonadea
Tweeds, Cloths, Spring Plaids, Stripes, Blay Linen
Flannels, DeBagcs, L. B. Hdkfs., Blue Hdkfs., Cambrics,

Ac, A-ç.
ALSO,

CLOTHING-PANTS, COATS, Vasts, Jackets, Shirt-, Un- «
dcrshirts and Drawers, Neckties, Collars, Ac

ALSO,
An invoice Men's, Ladies' and Children's BOOTS AND

SHOES .

Men's Drab and Black Felt and Wool Hats, Ac.
ALSO, ,

NOTIONS, FANCY ttOODS and-Smallwares. Ac
Conditions cash;.. February 23

Estate Sale-Furniture, Pianos, Cold Walch and
Chain, eec

KY B. MCCALL.
On TUESDAY, the 'loth instant at ll o'clock, at my of¬

fice. No. 51 Broad street, will be sold, by order of the
Administrator, ....-

SUNDRY ARTICLES OF FURNITURE, Ac, belong¬
ing to an estate,

coHBiBTmo rs PART OF: ,?
MOHOGANY HAIR SEAT CHALBS, Sotes, Rockers,

Tables. Sideboards, Wardrobes, Bureaus, Looking Glass,
Washstands, Bedsteads, Beds, Carpets, Pictures, Fire
trono, Crockery and Cbinawaro, 1 fine Gold Watch and
Chain, Gold Bracelets, Silver Plated Ware, 1 Rosewood
Cased Six Octave Piano, 1 Mahogany Cased Piano, Ac
Conditions cash cn delivery.
UNLIMITED ARTICLES received till hour of sale.
February 23

Beniaining Stock of a Country Store-Clothing,
Mirrors, etc.

BY JOHN G. JilILXOR. Si CO.
Or MONDAY, 25th Instant, at 10 o'clock, win be soldat

oar auction salesroom. No. 133 Meeting street
THE REMAINING STOCK OF A COUNTRY STORE-

jpnsis.'lng of Caaaureres, FHnnela, Broadcloths, Alpacas,
Diapers, Towels, Linen; Longcloth, Delaines, Poplins,
äoaps. Padlocks, Knives,-Scissors, Bator Strops, Mon's,
Women's and Children's Shoes; -Felt Hats, Fine Bed
Blankets, .. *

?.
10 dozen assorted Gilt Frame Looking-Glasses..
Boys' Suits Cloth'.ag, Men's Suits, Cassimeres Coats,

rants. .
Conditions cash. .February 23

i Lot of Land 25uy SO feet, more or tessi with a
Two-story Wooden Dwelling and- Outbuildingsthereon, known as No. 8 Magazine street, on-
north side, at Auction. '.' ^

BY SMITH Si MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneers. No. 27 Broad street.

Will be sold on FRIDAY next the 1st March, at ll
>'clock, at the old Custom House.
Terms cash. Purchaser pays us for papers.
February23_stnthi'4

Fbvr Building Lots at Auction, on Friday, 1st of
March.

BY SMITH ¿i MCGILLIVRAY,
No. 197 Broad street.

Viii be sold on FRIDAY, 1st March, at ll o'clock, at the
old Custom Houso,

Two LOTS, adjoining each other, on Meeting street,
nst side, a few doors above Mary street as follows:
Thc Lot cn the south, 30 feet by 100, more or less;

rounded south by lands of Rockley; north and east byands of Leman, and west by Meeting street
The Lot north and next the above, SO by 100 feet, more

ir less.
ALSO,- .'?

Two LOTS, adjoining each other, on west side of Nas¬
an street, a few doora above Mary street, as follows
The south LOT, 30 by 90 feet more or less,'with a small

Vooden Building thereon.
The Lot north of and next the above, also 30by 90 feet,

nore or less.
Titles proved to be indisputable. Terms-Waif cash;

»alanco in 1, 2 and 3 years. Purchaser pays us for pa¬
iera._stnthf4February 23

GOVERNMENT SALB,
Che following Ordnance Property will be sold at Public
Auction at the U. 8. Arsenal, Charleston, 8. C., on
MONDAY, March 4th. 1 «67. commencing at 10 o'clock.

Lbout 200 nett tons (CANNON) CAST IRON
Lbout 760 nett tons Shot Shell, Ac, (about one-half have

valuable soft metal attached)
lbout 100 tons Loaded Shells
ibout 15 tons Scrap WroughtIron, e>
ibout iii tons Scrap Broes, -Copper, ie
¡37 Wooden Artillery Carriages, Ironed
150 Wooden Chassis, Ironed,
'50 Cavalry Saddles, 750 Bridles, 8500 Cartridge Boxes,and a quantity of other Leather Work
large Hand Fire Engine (built by Agnew, Philadelphia)Lbout 1700 barrels Unserviceable. Powder IV!".

ALSO,
A lar; o quantity ofother PROPERTY, consisting prin-

:ipaUy ofMUSKET APPENDAGES, Bags, Ropes, Implo-
nents, Miscellaneous Toola, Ac,'Ac, Ac
Terms cash, on, tho day of tho sale, in U. S.'Currency.
Ample time allowed for-the removal of the Property;,t the expiration ofwHlch, that' not removed wOl revert

o the Government i

By authority of Chief of Ordnance.
"

-tr. xT. PARKER
Capt Ordn. ind Bvt Major U. S- A.

February 16 sth2 Cknrasanding Charleston Arsenal.
NOTICE.

Sales EVERY EVENING at 7 o'clock, byJLLLROY A Co_
io. 339 King-street, of a general assortment of DRY
300DS, Clothing, Fancy Goods, Jewelry. Bootsand
shoes. Cutlery. Perfumery and Soaps. February 8

BRITISH WOOLLEN CLOTHS,
DIRECT PliOM THE l^OJI.

TITHE UNDERSIGNED -HAS -JUST. RECEIVED DZ.X bond about SOOO.yarda TWILLED MELTONS, nae,
roods; also, various qualities of CONFEDERATE GREY
2LOTH, all of which wiBbo sold or barteredfor vnoL

uuflKV TEENCHARD,-Exchange street,-
January 8 taths2mo-' Charleston, S.O.

rjTHIS DELICIOUS TONIC' ESPECIALLY DESIGNED
X for the use oftho.:...'... .7 :.

Médical Profession and thé Family,
ls now endorsed by sOl'the pronuneat Physicians, Chem¬
ists and Connoisseurs, as possessing an those intrinsic
naöatcmal qualities (toaid and diuretic) which belong to

OLD AND PUKE GIN.

We trust that: oar established reputation-founded
upon eighty-eight years of "experience-abundantly vin.
¿Latea our claims to public confidence, and guaran,
tees the excéSetrtx oí ibis Standard Article.
Put up in cases coatarmug ona dozen bottles each, and

sold bv an promuisntDxtigglBtB; Grocers, fte.
.-'".'.A.M. BXNINGER & CO,

[Established 1778.] " "1 '-"'!' So>' lmpbrters, ?"".'
Nc IS Beaver street, New York.

Opinions of the Press.

The Biningera, Nc 15 Beaver street have a very high,
reputation to sustain, aa the oddest and beat house inKeir York.-Hom* J<*mt)L~ ? >- ¿.
The house of A H. Plninger A Co., Nc 15 Beaver

street, has sustained, for a period of eighty yzsrs, a repu,tatton thatmay wenba envied.-JV." F. Svening JPost.

GOODRICH, TOEMAN & CO,,
"S0.153My,IClTNG HTKEET,

Opposite Charleston HotoL
..... and

BOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KINO Si CA9NXOEY,

KO. 181 MEETING STREET,^afl
WhoTesalo Agents, Charleston, 8. SS

January29 tnthgomowH

PRODUCE JR
COMMISSION MÈRCHÂ^S
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLEDBB

.' COMMISSION. 'Hp
Office of John P. Newlvirk, I

No 137 BEADE-SinÈHT, CORNEli ZODBÊÈ

MUT Agency tat KXTON'3 PVEMTÜM TBENlPCRACKERS. Auordamsant wOl lie promptly atÁBHto.6mos v Dexresnber3fl|
BREWSTER & SPRATT, jlAttorneys. t^Í4#A^lMton iùSjàÂ

_OWTCa No. «à BROAD STBKET.M
November^


